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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC

presents

Guest Artist
Quique Sinesi, guitar
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Jomie Jazz Center
8:00 p.m.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.

Program

La magia esta dentro tuyo
Microtangos
Andando
Color Cielo
Dos Soles
Voces del Viento. Parte I, II y III
El Abrazo
Candombe del Arco Iris
Canción hacia vos
La Solitaria.
Born in Argentina, Quique Sinesi’s distinctive music is a mix of elements that includes Argentine Folklore, Tango, Jazz, Classical and contemporary sounds. His compositions have been edited in France (Lemoine), Japan (Gendai), Belgium (Ediciones Latinoamericanas) and Argentina (Ricordi). He made several recordings and International “Solo” tours with different projects. He founded with Matias Gonzalez and Horacio Lopez the trio “Alfombra Magica”. He has recorded the Concerto for Guitar, Bandoneon and Orchestra by Astor Piazzolla with the “Deutschland Radio Berlin Symphony orchestra” in Germany. He played with very important musicians from Argentina and Europe such as: Dino Saluzzi, Pablo Ziegler with whom he won a Latin Grammy in 2005, Marcelo Moguilevsky; Carlos Aguirre, Juan Falu, Charlie Mariano and Markus Stockhausen among many others.

Este compositor e intérprete nacido en Argentina, fusiona en su música elementos del Folclore, Tango, Jazz, y música Clásica con elementos de música contemporánea. Sus obras han sido editadas recientemente en Francia (Editorial Lemoine), Japón, Bélgica y Argentina. Ha realizado numerosas grabaciones y giras internacionales como solista y también como integrante de distintos proyectos. Algunos de los músicos con los que ha colaborado y grabado son: Dino Saluzzi, Pablo Ziegler (New tango dúo) con quien gano el Grammy Latino 2005 por mejor álbum de tango, Marcelo Moguilevsky, Juan Falú, Carlos Aguirre, Charlie Mariano y Markus Stockhausen. Es fundador junto con Matías González y Horacio López del grupo “Alfombra Mágica”. Ha grabado en Alemania el concierto para Guitarra, Bandoneon y Orquesta de Astor Piazzolla con la Orquesta Sinfónica de la Deutschland Radio Berlin.